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Numerical simulations of charging and profile evolution during gate electrode overetching in high
density plasmas have been performed to investigate the effect of long conductive sidewalls on
profile distortion ~notching!. The results reveal that the angle of electron irradiance of the
conductive portion of the sidewalls affects profoundly the charging potential of the gates. Larger
angles, obtained for thinner masks and/or thicker polysilicon, result in reduced gate potentials
which, through their influence on the local ion dynamics, cause more severe notching at all lines of
the microstructure. © 1997 American Vacuum Society. @S0734-211X~97!02805-9#I. INTRODUCTION
Charging damage, occurring during gate electrode
overetching of metal-oxide-semiconductor devices in high-
density plasmas, is manifested in at least two ways: ~a! side-
wall profile distortion ~notching!,1 originating from the de-
flection of ions near the trench bottom—caused by
significant charging of the cleared oxide,2 and ~b! gate oxide
degradation by tunneling currents driven by the charging po-
tential of the gate electrodes.3
Charging damage is influenced by the aspect ratio ~etch
depth over trench width!.4 For a given plasma, the charging
potential at the bottom of each trench reflects the balance
between the electron and ion currents flowing to the bottom
insulating surface.2 Since the electron angular distribution at
the wafer is more isotropic than the ion angular distribution,5
the aspect ratio determines the degree of electron shadowing
of the trench bottom and, thus, the electron flux to that sur-
face. The highly directional ion flux is not significantly af-
fected by the aspect ratio. Therefore, increasing the aspect
ratio decreases the electron current to the bottom surface; the
ion current to the same surface must also be reduced accord-
ingly to reach steady state. The reduction is achieved by the
buildup of a larger potential at the bottom surface, forcing
more ions to be deflected. A larger ion flux to the poly-Si
sidewalls causes the corresponding line potentials to in-
crease. Thus, an increasing aspect ratio is expected to worsen
both forms of charging damage.4
As device rules get smaller, aspect ratios tend to increase.
Combined with a reduction in gate oxide thickness—for
larger transistor current and control of short-channel
effects—increased gate electrode potentials during plasma
etching could be detrimental to the device. Furthermore, pro-
file peculiarities cannot be tolerated at the smaller linewidths.
Profile distortion is a result of sidewall etching by the de-
flected ions. Since these ions lose a significant portion of
their translational energy in the deflection process, the
overetch chemistry may be modified so that the threshold for
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from reacting. For example, addition of oxygen during
overetching is a widely practiced chemical solution to the
notching effect.6 Silicon oxychlorides are more difficult to
remove than SiClx ;7 thus, sidewall etching is reduced while
the trench bottom continues to etch by higher energy ~unde-
flected! ions.
Unless a thick insulating layer deposits at the sidewalls, a
change in the etch chemistry does not influence the charging
potential of the corresponding gate electrodes. As long as
these potentials remain large, the problem of gate oxide deg-
radation will persist. One way to reduce the gate electrode
potentials consists in allowing more plasma electrons to
reach their sidewalls.8 This is the case for the edge line of the
pattern, which receives more electrons from the side facing
the open area.4 When not electrically connected to the edge
line, the intermediate lines do not afford the same luxury;
plasma electrons can reach their conductive sidewalls only
through the trench opening. Thus, the geometric angle f of
electron irradiance of the conductive part of the sidewalls
plays a critical role in allowing the necessary electrons to
reach the gate electrode and reduce its charging potential.
For a fixed aspect ratio, f is increased by increasing the gate
electrode thickness or, equivalently, by decreasing the mask
thickness. We have demonstrated elsewhere8 the dramatic
reduction in the charging potentials accompanying the de-
crease in mask thickness. However, the numerical results of
that study are difficult to realize in practice where, among
other problems, selectivity requirements must be met. One
possible solution to the selectivity issue is to switch from a
photoresist mask ~thick! to a hard oxide mask ~thin!, with a
concomitant reduction in the aspect ratio. Indeed, such a sub-
stitution would increase the electron irradiance of the gate
electrode (f") yielding the desired result. For a fixed mask
thickness and a given device rule, f can also be increased by
independent manipulation of the gate electrode thickness.9
The effect of the resulting increase in the aspect ratio on both
forms of charging damage is the subject of the present ar-
ticle. We seek to distinguish between the effect of the in-
crease in aspect ratio by increasing the gate electrode thick-1741/15(5)/1741/6/$10.00 ©1997 American Vacuum Society
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increasing the mask thickness ~gate electrode thickness
5constant!. The two effects are different because f in-
creases in the former while it decreases in the latter case.
Charging and sidewall profile evolution are performed as
described in detail elsewhere.2 The methodology and proce-
dures will not be outlined here; a synopsis has appeared in
two additional publications,4,8 addressing complementary ef-
fects.
II. PLASMA CONDITIONS AND MICROSTRUCTURE
DESCRIPTION
We simulate a low pressure (,10 mTorr! chlorine plasma
with a density of 131012 cm23. The wafer electrode is bi-
ased; the sheath voltage is given by 37130 sin vt V, where
v5400 kHz is the rf bias frequency. The ion and electron
temperatures are assumed to be 0.5 and 4.0 eV, respectively.
The chlorine is assumed to be 100% dissociated at the rela-
tively high plasma density considered.10
The dense structure of Fig. 1 borders widely open areas
and consists of 0.3 mm lines separated by 0.3 mm spaces
~trenches!; the lines are not electrically connected. At the
onset of overetching, each feature consists of a hard mask
(SiO2) onto poly-Si; the features are formed on top of a
uniform layer of SiO2, thick enough (.100 nm! to prevent
tunneling currents to the Si substrate.11 The hard mask is 0.1
mm thick ~constant! while the poly-Si thickness will be var-
ied from 0.2 to 1.1 mm. The poly-Si is assumed to be heavily
doped ~electrically conductive!.
III. MICROSTRUCTURE CHARGING RESULTS
We begin by plotting the steady-state charging potential
distribution in both the ‘‘edge’’ trench ~between features A
and B! and the ‘‘middle’’ trench ~between features B and C!,
shown in Figs. 2 and 3 for various poly-Si thicknesses (tp).
These plots reveal the perturbation in the local ion dynamics
that accompanies the enlargement of the poly-Si sidewalls by
illustrating the potential felt by the ions as they traverse the
trench region confined by the poly-Si sidewalls @depicted at
the inset of Fig. 2~a!#. Gradients on this potential surface are
FIG. 1. Schematic depiction of the line-and-space structure considered in the
simulation. The polysilicon thickness is varied from 0.2 to 1.1 mm while the
mask thickness remains constant at 0.1 mm. The open areas are assumed to
be infinite. Note the definition of the angle f of electron irradiance of the
poly-Si sidewall through a trench opening.J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 15, No. 5, Sep/Oct 1997a measure of the electric field that influences ion motion.2
The bimodal potential distribution at the trench bottom, ob-
tained for tp50.4 mm @Fig. 2~a!#, with sharp peaks near the
poly-Si sidewalls, forecasts notch formation at both
sidewalls.2 Since the peaks are not symmetric, the notches
will not be identical; the more pronounced peak by the inner
side of the edge line will cause the formation of a deeper and
broader notch. On the contrary, the bimodal potential distri-
bution in the middle trench, shown in Fig. 3~a!, suggests the
formation of symmetric notches at both sidewalls of that
trench. Notice that each of these peaks is intermediate in
height and width between the two peaks of the potential
distribution in the edge trench. As discussed elsewhere,12
these differences lead to a peculiar dependence of the notch
depth and shape on the feature location along the line-and-
space pattern.
As the poly-Si thickness is increased to tp50.6 mm @Fig.
2~b!#, both peaks of the potential distribution get larger and
broaden; each maximum shifts towards the center of the
trench. The same is true for the potential distribution in the
middle trench @Fig. 3~b!#. The trend is better illustrated for
tp51.1 mm @Figs. 2~c! and 3~c!#. In the latter two cases,
more incoming ions—those that were approaching the bot-
tom surface nearer to the trench centerline—will encounter a
larger repulsive potential and are expected to undergo deflec-
tion towards the sidewalls. Since the potential maxima grow
larger, the average energy of the deflected ions should also
increase. The combined observations suggest worsening of
notching at all lines.
The expected reduction in the magnitude of the calculated
charging potential of the neighboring poly-Si line ~B! with
increasing poly-Si thickness is demonstrated in Fig. 4. Sur-
prisingly, the potential of the edge poly-Si line ~A! actually
increases! First, note that the absolute potential values of
both lines are significantly lower than those in features with
comparable aspect ratio but shorter poly-Si sidewalls—and,
thus, thicker insulating mask.4 The thin mask ~0.1 mm! al-
lows larger electron irradiance of the poly-Si sidewalls and
lower charging potentials. Second, increasing poly-Si thick-
ness increases f , which explains the further drop in the po-
tential of line B. Since the same is true for line A, why does
its potential increase? The charging potential of each line
reflects the initial imbalance of electron and ion currents. As
the sidewalls get thicker, both the electron and ion flux to
line A increase, the former due to increased electron irradia-
tion of both sidewalls while the latter due to the perturbation
in the in-trench ion dynamics13 ~see Fig. 2!. The physics is
such that the increase of the ion flux exceeds that of the
electron flux. Thus, the potential of line A must increase
until it can attract more electrons from the side facing the
open area to balance the total ion current. On the contrary,
the increase in the ion flux to the sidewalls of line B is
smaller than the increase in the electron flux to the same
sidewalls, occurring at the larger electron irradiance angle.
Third, the trend for line B as a function of the aspect ratio is
exactly the opposite from that seen for the same line, when
the mask thickness was varied at constant poly-Si thickness.4
1743 G. Hwang and K. Giapis: Electron irradiance of conductive sidewalls 1743FIG. 2. Three-dimensional charging potential distributions in the edge trench
for structures with a polysilicon thickness of: ~a! 0.4, ~b! 0.6, and ~c! 1.1
mm. The inset in ~a! illustrates the area of interest ~extending 0.5 mm from
the trench bottom! and defines the origin for the potential surface. The
microstructure has been rotated so that the direction of ions as they approach
the potential surface corresponds to the ion motion in the trench ~arrow!.JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer StructuresFIG. 3. Three-dimensional charging potential distributions in the middle
trench for structures with a polysilicon thickness of: ~a! 0.4, ~b! 0.6, and ~c!
1.1 mm. The inset in ~a! illustrates the area of interest ~note difference with
Fig. 2!.
1744 G. Hwang and K. Giapis: Electron irradiance of conductive sidewalls 1744If the results of that study were plotted as a function of the
angle of electron irradiance f , the trend would have been
identical: the equipotential of intermediate poly-Si lines de-
creases with increasing f . This observation implies that data
relating to charging damage should be plotted against f
rather than aspect ratio.
FIG. 4. The steady-state equipotentials of the poly-Si edge line ~A! and its
neighboring line ~B!, as a function of the angle f of electron irradiance of
the poly-Si sidewall. For definitions, see Fig. 1.
FIG. 5. The normalized flux of ions arriving at the trench bottom and at the
first 0.2 mm ~from the poly-Si/SiO2 interface! of the inner poly-Si sidewall
of the edge line ~A-right! and both sidewalls of its neighboring line ~B-left,
B-right!, after steady-state charging has been reached, as a function of the
electron irradiance angle f . The average incident energy of the ions imping-
ing at the corresponding sidewalls ~first 0.2 mm! is also shown. For defini-
tions, see Fig. 1.J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 15, No. 5, Sep/Oct 1997The decrease in the charging potential of the neighboring
line, combined with the ~still! low potential of the edge line,
suggests that thinner gate oxides can be used without fear for
catastrophic leakage currents. Indeed, the neighboring
poly-Si line potential drops to 5 V for the tallest structure
studied. Such a low voltage could be tolerated by extremely
thin ~4–6 nm! gate oxides.14 Thus, use of a thinner mask
~e.g., 0.1 mm! seems promising for a reduction of gate oxide
degradation, even for structures with an aspect ratio as high
as 4:1. Although this prediction suggests an interesting ex-
periment for the 0.3 mm device rule, its full potential should
be realized at smaller device rules (<0.18 mm!, where the
use of thinner masks could be proven indispensable for alle-
viating charging problems.
The perturbation of the ion dynamics in the trench is
quantified in Fig. 5, where the normalized ion fluxes to the
trench bottom and the poly-Si sidewalls are plotted as a func-
tion of f . To make the comparison of ion fluxes meaningful,
only the flux to the first 0.2 mm from the poly-Si/SiO2
interface—comprising the notch area—is calculated. The
flux of deflected ions to the edge poly-Si line ~A-right! in-
creases with f , peaks at f553° and then drops. There is
FIG. 6. Notch profiles predicted for fixed ~arbitrary! overetching time of
structures with a polysilicon thickness of: ~a! 0.4, ~b! 0.6, and ~c! 1.1 mm.
The shaded rectangles are the mask, the profiled area underneath is the
poly-Si, and the thin rectangle below represents the SiO2 . The aspect ratio
has been preserved. The profile evolution of the outer sidewall of the edge
lines is not simulated.
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neighboring line ~B-right, B-left!. The increase in the ion
fluxes to the sidewalls occurs at the cost of the ion flux to the
trench bottom ~not shown!. On the same graph ~right axis!,
we also show the average ion energy to the first 0.2 mm of
the sidewalls; all curves increase monotonically with f .
These trends are consistent with the change in the potential
distribution at the trench bottom ~see Figs. 2 and 3!. Since
etching of the sidewalls depends on both the energy and flux
of the bombarding ions, the results forecast deepening of the
notch at all lines.
IV. SIDEWALL PROFILE EVOLUTION RESULTS
Profile evolution simulations for the structure of Fig. 1
have been performed as described elsewhere,2 and the pro-
files obtained for a fixed number of ions15 entering each
trench are shown in Fig. 6 for various poly-Si thicknesses
(t p). We begin with the case of Fig. 6~a! corresponding to
tp50.4 mm. Notching occurs already everywhere but is most
clearly discernible at the inner side of the outermost lines
~‘‘classic’’ notching!. Increasing the mask thickness @Fig.
6~b! and ~c!# worsens notching at all lines as anticipated
earlier. The profile of Fig. 6~c! for t p51.1 mm exhibits the
broadest and deepest notch at the edge line, a consequence of
the increased flux and energy of ions deflected towards the
poly-Si sidewall. Notice that notching has also affected sig-
nificantly both poly-Si sidewalls ~B-left and B-right! of the
neighboring line, despite the absence of electrical connection
to the edge line. The extent of notching at each line corre-
sponds perfectly to the characteristics of the nearby potential
maximum ~see Figs. 2 and 3!.
FIG. 7. Dependence of the notch depth at various sidewalls on the electron
irradiance angle f . For definitions, see Fig. 1.JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer StructuresThe trends in notching at the various lines are quantified
in Fig. 7, where the absolute notch depth for a fixed ~but
arbitrary! overetching time is plotted as a function of f ~or
poly-Si thickness at the top axis!. It is interesting to note that
notching of the B-right sidewall is already apparent before
the B-left sidewall is affected. The differences are more
readily discernible as f gets larger. Thus, increasing the
thickness of the gate electrode—to reduce oxide degradation
problems due to charging—is predicted to lead to more se-
vere notching at all lines. In the case of extremely thin
masks, the notches at the intermediate lines are expected to
look very similar to that of the edge line ~i.e., deeper and
broader!.
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Detailed simulations of pattern-dependent charging and
profile evolution during the overetching of transistor gate
electrodes show that the angle of electron irradiance of the
conductive part of the sidewalls is an important parameter
for charging damage. When this angle is increased by in-
creasing the gate electrode thickness ~at constant mask thick-
ness!, a larger electron flux to intermediate gate electrodes
contributes to the reduction of their charging potentials.
Lower potentials imply a decrease in tunneling currents
through the underlying gate oxide with a concomitant reduc-
tion in oxide degradation and breakdown. Simultaneously,
the reduced sidewall potentials perturb the local ion dynam-
ics so that the flux and energy of ions—deflected towards the
sidewalls—increases. Notching worsens and, for large values
of the electron irradiance angle, it affects all lines in a line-
and-space structure. Since notching can be reduced indepen-
dently by changing the overetch chemistry,2 there appears to
be a benefit in the combination of a thinner mask with
thicker gate electrode. However, this benefit must be
weighed carefully against etch selectivity and throughput re-
quirements, which will be affected by any changes in mask
and gate electrode thickness, respectively.
Note added in proof: Fujiwara and co-workers @N. Fuji-
wara, T. Maruyama, S. Ogino, and M. Yoneda, Jpn. J. Appl.
Phys. 36, 2502 ~1997!# reported recent observations of
notching at intermediate lines ~not electrically connected!
during etching of WSi2 in high-density Cl2 plasma; thick
photoresist ~1.1 mm! was used as the mask, while the poly-
cide was only 0.3 mm. Etching of similar poly-Si structures
under the same conditions did not cause notching at interme-
diate lines. The authors attributed the difference in behavior
to heavy metal deposition on the photoresist sidewalls during
the polycide etch. Once a conductive film forms, it provides
a path to more plasma electrons—which would normally
charge the insulating photoresist sidewalls—to reach the
polycide gate; there, ‘‘they recombine with ions to increase
notching.’’ Although the role of the gate potential and its
influence on local ion dynamics was not understood, the ex-
planation offered is remarkably accurate. The conductive
sidewall deposit is exactly equivalent to having longer gate
sidewalls, with all the consequences discussed in the present
article.
1746 G. Hwang and K. Giapis: Electron irradiance of conductive sidewalls 1746Further, for a fixed total ~mask1gate! aspect ratio of a
polycide and poly-Si structure, the conductive sidewall film
in the polycide case implies a thinner insulating mask, which
worsens notching at the inner side of the outermost line; this
experimental observation validates simulation predictions of
notching when using thinner masks, discussed in a Rapid
Communication appearing in this issue @G. S. Hwang and K.
P. Giapis, J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B 15, xxx ~1997!#.
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